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Grand Trunk Railway, we are bound like- was weII knoWn that lie was a man of in-
Wise to ratify it. It le brouglit down by tiuenice and that lie stili carried great wvelght

the~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~1 goefreta oernel esriis o-Wfl province, and tliat if lie was let
tud fusthe gove irament il govrn te buse- to use a rather vulgar expression-
its supporters and order them to ac4cept i t. hoe ceuld cause great darnage to the gov-
We may discuss this supplementary age-ernment by g0111g iuto the figlit against tliem.
nilent as much as we like, we mnay proos (AIl 1 intelld to do ini this matter is to put
Nvhat arnendments to it we rnay see fit, but ithe facts before the HUSe and lion. gen-
no change ean be accepted, because tlie tbeien will draw their Ownî déductions5.)
9Overnment wïould thon bave to go back te Wýhexp it was rumoured, wlien it was ahne1jst
Si" Hivers Wilson, and Sir Hivers Wilson certain, tbat électionis were going te take
'WOuld have to eall together again bis sha!'e- place, Mr.~ Blair '\as appointed at $50) a day
holders and see whetb9r they would ftgree to go doWn IntO the U.nited States and study
toi the modifications tÉis House miglit sec the results of the working of rallway cern-

li te make. missions there. This was before the rail-
111 connectien with the Grand Trunk P'a- way law came into force. Wliat was the

<ýJI~c scherne, lot me rofer te, the appointmelt, reason for haste? Wlio was it tliat could
'O MiY hon. f riend Mr. Blair to the chair- net walt tliis Urne? Was it Mr. Blair, or
ninnship of the railway commissionl. It was it tbe governmeit ? Wliy flot wait
seeums te mie that the indlctmeint which my untîl tlie rallway law Nvas proclarned to

11011- frlend, the leader of the opposition, 1appoint Mr. Blair cliairmani of this com-
made~ against the government was rather' mission if ho was sucli a great man as
a strong one. 1 was net present last ses- my hon. friende say he was ? If lie was

f 011When the scbeme was diecussed in this sincb an able man that it was necessary to
'10O8e and I liste-ned wlth the greatest in- have hlm as chairmant of this commission

terePt te the -quotations fromn Mr. Blalr's at- why net proclaimi the Bailway Act and have
takon the pelicy of the goeorumont ln this it cerne into force immediately ? WIIy was

miatter. I listened aiso with groat interest it so necessary te pay lm $50 a day-
tO > what my lion. frlends on theo ther side ;TXO..~
hed to say about Mr. Blair in reply te li r ALR n xes

ettaek. And I fail te 500 that it is any z Mr. OÂSGR.AIN. And expees, te go to

answor for imy rlght hon. friend te say tliat the United States te study the worlng bf
to better man ini Canada could be 1!ound railway commissions ? These things lu the,
than Mr. Blair te net as chairman of the appeintmieft of Mr. Blair seem te mie at

#8*iwy commission. It Is ne0 aniswer te leaet suspicions. Lot me put tliis case te
1411 thtat Mr,. Blair le a man of great abillty the Houso. Suppose that the élections hiad

an that ne man botter ended. could lie been callod, and I, going iet my consti-

oll u i Canada te MI1 his position. The tuoncy, feund la oneO of tlie parishes an lu-

clauesI is thi. Hon. gentlemen on the fluential man who was against mie, and liad
Bide and their pross, aftor Mr. Blair sald te hlmii, if yeu go away I wili give yen

de 4nouneed the schomeo f the Grand $100;-lf the man halid gene away and 1 had

Teul Pacifie, beld that gentlemanp te, been elected, dees net the House tlinlc that I

sera man whe wae not worthy e! tho would have to destroy a very etreng pro-

C~ofie ofthe country; they bild hl psumption tliat I lad' purchased this man,
a8 a an not worthy of the conftdnc e that I had given hlm $100 te purchase bis

111 late Coflonguos, and eue not as able as Infuence, and sent him a'way from a parlel
t l'eY ha id ie was. They held hlm up In whi1cI lie eeuld have polled a majority

asve al u man net worthy of thoîr respect. against me ? Sir, I will net draw auy Ini-
'n thOin whether they bave changed their forencé, but will ailow the Heuso te Say'

opno With regard te Mr. Blalir. If tloy 'whether er net there Ie a great resemblance
h8v no &tbeo must lie soe reason at tho betwontetecss

b 4>o ý the appolutment e! 'Mr. Blair 0ew Isy that tlie country le net satin-
~iIfui10 ie zpîlne ~ hieHeue.fled with what le geing on, that it le not

'v. Yboy knowe-lt bas net been denled eatisflod with the tarlff whlch hon. gentle-
Oni tle I Ote ide of the Rouse-t1iat dnring mon Opposite stili perslet in imposiflg on
lat"Itum it wvae aimost deeided that the the ceuntry, that It is not eatIsftOd witli

ele 'swre te take place. I lielieve that the Grand Trunk Pacifie policy of the gev-
he (MY thueeosaxy te, fulfil the ru- ernment. My hen. friond frem North On-

In*8Wbohb ad boen Iu the air was the tarie (Mr. Grant) yeterday did net Say that
aetal agIngofthe Order InCeuncil dis- this gevernmnt wMsth groatoit agglo-
£o'n the Ik>'Se. It struck hoen. gentie- moration of statesmen the ceuntry l&s4 evfir

111eý ~ J 4nPOien obt, that Mr. Blair was soen, as lad been said in 18 and 18W, but

'Vey nflenIa1 l18 lu I Now Brunswick. he stated that ail thinge conadered, and
ha ee rime mPinIstér of, lis pro- huinan nature beLng 'what It Is, it is certili

an ad 'esrried that province tIme the niest satlsf cto!y govenen W atcol
Qga.I 1896 le klad heen eleeted t e niSt. Lot lue c0intrat the presrit goern

HOs.and Ini 19Gl le ha4. caine -bck nment with the governmenlt aI StD fI 18 9e
as laderof ew BMnOieW1k with a large ami er somo timi .tewe*& A t kxnomwe-

ênim the Pr<vie, ut befs baèql. I! had Sir Oliver Moirat. wlse I1$4 leO prime-


